moderate degree of traction is made. F ortunately this condition of traction upon a solid body already engaged in the intestinal tube can but rarely come into Operation in the anim al body, or it would u n doubtedly prove peculiarly difficult to overcome.
Mechanical irritation of the lower m outh or upper m outh of the fistulous intestine, if persisted in, . developed a powerful peristalsis which caused the rapid passage of a solid body through the fistula and its expulsion by the lower opening.
Thus if the anim al was induced-which i t readily was-to lick th e m outh of the fistula after the sound had been inserted in the upper opening, expulsion from the lower opening occurred in four to eight m inutes. By moving a glass rod-passed w ithin th e m outh of th e fistula-gently round or in and outw ards, the same resu lt was occasionally pro duced, b u t not w ith the same speed or certainty.
The consideration of the effect of electrical stim ulation and of a num ber of drugs, upon whose action I believe new lig h t will be throw n by this m ethod of experim entation, I m ust leave to a fu tu re paper.
I have purposely avoided entering into a discussion of the physio logical rationale of the various phenom ena I have described in th is communication, because they cannot find th e ir full explanation in th e exam ination of a fistulous anim al. This explanation m ust be sought by experim ent of another character, and although m uch has been rendered clear to me by the analytical research I have already made, other points are still lacking th e ir complete elucidation. U ntil the la tte r research appears, I likewise postpone reference to th e litera tu re of the subject.
To the Royal Society, w hich presented me w ith a donation in aid of this research, and to Prof. H ugo K ronecker, of Berne, who m ost kindly placed his laboratory a t m y disposal for its accom plishm ent, my best thanks are due, and I gladly take th is opportunity of recording them .
" On th e Practical M easurem ents of T em perature. E xperi ments m ade a t the Cavendish Laboratory, Cam bridge." By H . L. C a l l e n d a r , B.A., Scholar of T rin ity College, Cambridge. Communicated by J. J . T h o m s o n , F.R.S., Professor of Experim ental Physics a t th e Cavendish Laboratory, Cambridge. R eceived Ju n e 9.-R ead Ju n e IQ, 1886. (A bstract.) The experiments were undertaken w ith a view to investigate th e possibility of establishing strictly comparable standards for high tem perature ■ m easurem ents for which the air therm om eter is in-applicable or unsatisfactory, since even the best observers using all possible precautions disagree.* The platinum wire used was the purest , w ith an unusually high tem perature coefficient, and very unalterable. I f R t be the resistance of a given coil at 100° C., and R 0 the resistance a t 0° C., and I t th e resistance a t any other tem perature, the experiments abundantly prove (1) th a t w ith proper precautions R 0 is constant to O'Ol per cent., even if the coil has been subjected for hours to a tem perature of 1300° 0 . (2) F o r several different pieces of Em wire from the same reel it was found th a t the ratio -1 was constant R 0 to the same degree of accuracy, and equal to 1'3460. The m ethod of com paring the tem perature variations of different wires is very accurate. The wires to be compared are interwound sym m etrically so as to form a double screw thread on non-conducting m aterial (e.g., clay), and are heated in a vacuous porcelain tube in a gas furnace regulated to produce steady tem peratures. W hen the tem perature is steady we may assume th a t the m ean tem peratures of the two wires are accurately the same. The sim ultaneous resistances are m easured by the W heatstone bridge m ethod w ith a sensitive m irror galvanom eter and resistance boxes accurate to 0'01 per cent. The Comparison of two sim ilar pure platinum wires m ight be effected w ith even greater accuracy th an O'Ol per cent, by using a wire bridge (C arey Foster's m ethod), since the ratio of th eir resistance is very nearly constant (variation perhaps 2 per cent, between 0° and 600°), and all sources of error affect both wires equally. The resistance of th e connecting wires a t each steady tem perature is measured and allowed for, and therm oelectric effects are carefully elim inated : as a precaution the insulation is also measured.
I t is evident then th a t by adopting one wire as the standard and com paring others w ith it, tem perature m easurem ents may be made strictly comparable through a very wide range, since the platinum therm om eter is alm ost universally applicable, and is usually more convenient, sensitive, and accurate th an any other kind. The chief objection to its use is the need of auxiliary apparatus for accurately m easuring the resistance : its great superiority lies in its wide range, its freedom from zero error, and its adaptability. A length of wire is
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cut off and disposed in w hatever w ay is m ost suitable to the require ments of the p articular experim ent.
Comparisons w ere also m ade betw een th e p latinum pyrom eter and the a ir therm om eter a t constant m ass a n d volum e u p to n e a rly 600° C. By enclosing th e fine platinum spiral inside th e bulb of th e air therm om eter itself, errors of unequal heatin g w ere to a g re a t extent avoided. A modified form of a ir therm om eter w as devised for the purpose, in w hich th e a ir is confined a t constant volume by sul phuric acid in an 'au xiliary gauge w hich is connected to th e m ercury manometer by vulcanised ru b b er tube.
F o r th e h ig h tem p eratu re observations th e bulb was m ade of a com bustion glass tu b in g w hich does not soften till 700° C .; th e linear expansion of this k in d of glass was determ ined by a very accurate m ethod, in w hich th e m ean tem perature of the glass tu b e is given by a p latin u m w ire extending down its axis. I t was found th a t if k e p t fo r any tim e a t about 500° C., or higher, th e glass bulb is liable to capricious changes of volume am ounting to about 0'1 p er cent, or m o re ; by a slight and convenient m odification of th e sulphuric acid gauge such changes may be determ ined on th e principle of th e volum om eter and allowed for. By avoiding th e p erm anent change th e lin ear expansion could be represented by the form ula ^-= 1 + *000006801 + 2 * 7 .10-! 9 w ith a mean erro r of 0*2 p er cent, p er single observation. A m ong o th er sources of erro r affecting th e a ir therm om eter a t these tem peratures we m ay m ention surface condensation. I t seems ce rtain th a t th e surface air film varies w ith th e tem perature, and w hen com pletely removed by exhaustion a t a h ig h tem p e ra tu re does no t recover its norm al state for some tim e, so th a t th e zero pressure m ay decrease upw ards of a m illim etre of m ercury in a week. The investigation of this is, however, still incom plete.
The results of all the observations w ith th ree different in stru m en ts are well represented by th e form ula Between 0° and 200° C. th e curve (e) is very nearly a stra ig h t line, R = l + 0*003460£, as it has a point of inflexion a t about 80° C. The mean deviation of an observation betw een 400° and 600° from th is curve is about 2*5° C., b u t it would be rash to use th e form ula (e) outside th e range covered by th e experim ents : it is for all reasons far
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preferable to use t= g -~1 0 0 , and to call the tem perature so calculated tem perature by platinum wire, as this involves no assum p tion and different wires nearly agree. I t is from a therm om etric point of view th a t the m ethod above described of com paring different wires w ith th e standard is m ost valuable : bu t it m ight also be em ployed to form very accurate comparative tables of the change of resistance w ith tem perature for different m etals referred to platinum as a standard. Such tables would, however, be of little use apart from th e actual specimens of m etal employed, except in so far as they tended to elucidate th e general phenomenon of the variation of resistance w ith tem perature. W ith th is view a comparison was made betw een platinum and iron, the resistance variation of which metal appeared likely from previous observations to differ widely from th a t of platinum . The curve deduced resembled the steam pressure curve, and suggested the form ula* by equating tempelog Ri log R 'v log e log R 2 ratures. The com parison observations are tested and found to satisfy, th is equation of condition ; from which we m ay deduce the ratios a,: a! : (/3-/3'). A ssum ing th e values of a. and /3 for platinum to be <*=0"0034259, /3=0'0015290, we find for iron the values <*'=0*0045657, / 3 '= 0-0007767. The following table containing some of th e observations taken by th is method, with the temperature varying, shows th e capabilities of the m ethod and the sensitiveness of th e platinum spiral.
. The tim e observations show th e rate of variation of the tem pra-R % ture.
T h e resistance calculated by form ula (a) =-= l + 0*003460£,
JLi/o
shows the extent of the deviation from th e stra ig h t line. The difference colum n shows how nearly th e observations agree w ith form ula (e), and the smallness of the probable error of a single observation. Comparison of Platinum and Iron.
Temperature Cent.
Resistances reduced to 1 at 0° C.
Differences between observed and calculated.
B y air thermometer formula (e)
1 a log e Table III .
Comparison of Platinum Wires. The chief difficulty of the comparison is th at of protecting the iron wire from alteration when it is m aintained a t a red heat for some time. The following Table, II, gives some observations selected at random from a long series in which the zero variation of the iron did not exceed 0'05 per cent. The observations were mostly taken on different d ays; and the resistances observed a t the air temperature in the intervals show the direction in which the correction for zero variation should be applied, bu t not its amount. I t is noteworthy th a t in all cases the correction for this would tend to reduce the small differences between the form ula (e) and the observations. As it is, the mean difference is only 0o,l C.
I t does not appear th a t any other equally simple and convenient form ula could be found representing the observations equally well.
T reating the observations on the comparison of two platinum wires in precisely the same way, we shall find for the values of the constants, assum ing #/3 as before for the standard, wire--S tandard wire a, -0 *0034259. so th a t the values of /3 are almost identical.
If/3==^' we have the relation between the resistances a t the same tem perature I t is intended to continue the experiments a t higher tem peratures, and to apply the platinum therm om eter to other investigations. * T he j D etermination of Organic M atter in Air." By Pro fessor T hos, Carnelley, D .S c., and W n. Maokie, M.A., U niversity College, Dundee. Communicated by Sir H. E. R oscoe, F.R.S. Received Ju n e 10. Read Ju n e 10, 1886.
The Only methods hitherto proposed for determ ining the am ount of organic^ m atter in air are the two devised by the late Dr. Angus Sm ith (" A ir and Bain " ). According to the first of these methods, a defi nite quantity of the air to be examined is slowly bubbled through a dilute solution of potassium perm anganate of known strength until it is fully! or considerably bleached,' and in the latter ease the amount of undecoimposed perm anganate determined by oxalic acid. In the second m ethod a known volume of air is bubbled through distilled water, and the latte r examined for free and albuminoid ammonia by W anklyn and Chapman's process for w ater analysis. 
